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ter District Vote January 8
1#74 elections for the High

__Und'Mground Water Conserva-
I Diatru l No. 1 will be conducted

hots .counties located within 
g ito r 'e  Precincts Number 1 

ly .^bbock  and Lynn), Number 
foehra£. Hockley and Lamb) and 
ibw Floyd and Hale) will hold 

3iis year.
[irector from Precinct 5, Chester 
iheOff Lockney, is an unopposed 
jidatelfor re-election. 
bseB|<‘e balloting, which began 
amber 19. 1973. w ill continue 
j||  ̂ 41anuary 4 in the District 
b. 1617 Main. Petersburg, for Hale 
Ity. ^ d  in the County Clerk's 
t  for F loyd  County.

voter in the District's 
u D b any person possessing a 
voter registration certificate and 

Hng^ithin  the county witere a 
wUlIh taken. The election judge 

the polling places will have 
licting the Commissioner's 

ithin each countv included

Qkai
WENDELL TOOLEY

T GOING TO MENTION 
our family saw west of our 
r'll.iy night. However, since 
some reports of UFOs the 

I near Lubbock....guess we

M V E  ON MY DESK a bank 
nt from the year 1915 of the 

Stale Rank in Floydada. Mark 
I.S been knocking out some 

[ngs bt'tween his building and the 
building, and he found it. 

Uounis on the statement are hand 
iBn, ^ ery  neatly...probably fine 

>  Tom Steen was publisher 
p<Tian then and he made I dMOaits of $250.05 for the month 

^ jR M T h a t much might run the 
ptriaa a day now).

vdr, like the Hesperian, he was 
ngjiust about all he deposited. 
■ < ks of $211.01.

just ftought banks never make 
ikes.il^ut there was an error slip in 

s t a t ^ e n t  in the amount of 
L40....which was a good sized error 
I in 1915.
■e chock was $1.50 for a pair of 
nhoes. (The telephone bill for the 
tth was $2.02.

just Jko

January 2.19 3 
111 Tooley, Editor 
L'sperian 
Texas 9*235
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r Sir—
n Dec<>mber 24th my brother, 
ny Kincer was injured in a mishap 
owBtown Slaton. I would like to 
aiont on the ambulance service 
dved (there. Because o f the 
■nding regulations made by the 
C of Texas on ambulance atten-
0 and (equipment used in ambu- 
M, the private ambulance service 
akkly declining in smaller towns 
lout substantial subsidizing from 
ity and county. This is the case in 

on, a few n  with a population of 
• 6,000.Fhe City Police have taken 
r the ambulance service with 
tuty o ^ e r s  being on call to make 
t f l U t f  pcalls. This is good if the 
•rs  arc trained in the proper 
lling offtictims and the ambulance

IPPUC to handle all types of 
(es andsudden illnesses, and can 

h the diime of an accident in a 
Jjanable lA gth  of time. This was not 
|«se in Slaton. The emergency was
1 in at approximately 10:30 a.m. It 
80 minute.s to get an ambulance to 
icene which was only two blocks 
the station. The manner in which 
M  picked up leads me to believe 
had little or no training in First 
'. wasplankful there were no other

than to his legs. If there had 
|ba sorely would have been killed 
e ambulance service and atten- 

emergency run to Reese 
a.se Hospital the ambulance 

per hour at its top speed, 
st common first aid 

:dure associated with serious 
lOts^nd illnesses is transporta- 
It offen is one of the most time 
<min|^rocedures. Perhaps more 
is d d F  through improper trans- 

tion ftan any other measure 
B ted^ ith  emergency assistance. 
■ citigens o f Floydada and 
undincarea are most fortunate to 

mbulance service and 
ill remain for many years

‘ t

e amnu 
$1: In|he 

loretfea.' 
I milus

undingai
g o o < ^ i 

Blly H fri 
5ie.
•pl* ndfrr
id amfajpai

utiŷ l

realize the importance 
lance service and first aid 

an emergency cirises

Respectfully, 
Dale Kincer

in the District's boundaries.
Nominees for County Committeemen 

for Floyd County are Joe Cunyus of 
Lockney (from Commissioner’s Pre 
cinct 2) and Fred Cardinal of Floydada 
(from Commissioner's Precinct 4).

Nom inees for Committeemen-at- 
large (two to be elected) are Henry 
Kveton and Gay lor Groce, both of 
Petersburg.

Polling places and judges for the 
election for F loyd County are as 
follows:

Polling Place No. 1: County Court
house, Floydada.

Presid ing Judge: R.M. (F red ) 
Battey, Floydada.

Polling Place No. 2: Barker Ins. 
Agency, Lockney.

Presid ing Judge: Barry Barker, 
Lockney.

Polling places and judges for Hale 
County are as follows:

Polling Place No. 1: Community 
Center, Petersburg.

Presid ing Judge:
Petersburg.

John Hegi,

9 TO 4 STARTING M O N D AY

New Hours Won’t
Affect Floydada
Schools Academics

Floydada schools start at 9 a.m. 
(instead of 8:30), Monday and dismiss 
at 4 p.m. (instead of 3:45). Duncan 
Elementary School will continue to 
dismiss 15 minues earlier than other 
schools in order to keep buses on 
schedule.

Although the school day will be 
shortened by 15 minutes, effects on 
Floydada schools' classroom periods 
will be small. In fact, the actual length 
of the academic periods at Floydada 
High School will be lengthen^ but 
“activity period," a 30-minute study 
period, will be eliminated, according to 
principal C.E. Tyer. FHS students 
will still have supervised study in 
regular classroom periods. Lunch hour 
at FHS will be from 12:12 to 12:52. For 
High School, it will not be a big change, 
Tyer said. School officials have asked 
students to voluntarily go along with 
fuel saving measures such as forming

car pools and riding buses to school, 
and thermostat settings at FHS have 
been low ered  "accord ing to rec
ommendations.”

A t the two city elementary schools, 
the new hours will mean only slightly 
shorter class periods. Lunch hours at 
Duncan Elementary will remain the 
same, according to Principal W.P. 
Nicholson. Andrew s E lem entary 
School Principal Bob Copeland told The 
Hesperian tnat class periods there 
would be two and a half minute:, 
shorter and that lunch hour might be 
shortened slightly. New lunch hour at 
Andrews is set tentatively at noon to 1

CLO CK -C H AN G IN G  T IM E  A T  TH E  RAILROAD...Daylight Saving Time will become official at 11 a.m. 
Sunday at the Santa Fe Depot in Floydada—not because the railroad is nine hours behind the rest of us i2 
a.m. January 6 is when the nation starts its experiment with year-round DST as. hopefully, a partial remedy 
to the energy crisis), but because that’s when local Santa Fe agent Leon Bell will get the first official time 
notification via telegraph from the Naval Observatory in Washington, D.C. The Floydada depot is one o! 
very few in the area that still receives the time, in Morse Code, by telegraph. The telegraph set pictured 
here is perhaps the original one installed in the Santa Fe office when the railraod came to Floydada. Once 
the only means of communication for the railroad, the telegraph is being phased out in favor of teletype and 
telephone communications as the railroads go to computers. New  operators are not even required to learn 
Morse Code, Bell said. Note the tobacco can in the telegraph sounder at right in the picture. The tobacc«) can 
is traditional addition to the railroad’s telegraph, serving as a variable tone control and amplifier.

(Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)

p.m.
A.W. Coltharp. principal at Floydada 

Junior High, said class periods would 
be cut two and half minutes and lunch 
hour would be 11:45 to 12:22 instead of 
11:15 to 11:54.

School buses will run 30 minutes 
later.

DST To Change Some Business Hours (Maybe)

CHy Power Plant Cut To 25 Percent Natural Gas
A report from Jerry Gallaway at the 

Floydada power plant Friday morning 
revealed that the plant was cut to 50% 
natural gas supply on Monday and then 
cut to 25% on Thursday.

The plant had on hand 46.0(X) gallons 
of diesel fuel to power the engines in 
place of the natural gas, but when the 
plant was cut to 25% natural gas. the

engines are using 1700 gallons of diesel 
per day.

Of course this hurts the city's profit 
picture on selling electricity as diesel 
fuel is much more expensive than 
natural gas.

Pioneer Natural Gas supply policy is 
to take care of residential needs ahead 
of industrial users.

Some Floydada businesses will open 
and close a half-hour later starting 
Monday, some will not change hours, 
and some don't know what they're 
going to do, adopting a wait-and-see 
attitude about the effects of winter 
D aylight Saving Tim e on local 
bttsitiess.

The Floydada City Office will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Floyd 
County Courthouse offices are adopt
ing an 8:30-to-5:30 schedule. Several 
local u tility company o ffices are 
waiting for word from higher-ups about 
possible new hours. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, Southwestern Public Ser
vice, and P ioneer Natural Gas 
Company plan to open at the regular 
time (8 a.m.) Monday, even though, as 
one utility-company employee said, “It

doesn't make much sense for us to opei. 
the office before daylight." Lighthouse

M AC Board Meet
The Massie Activity Center board of 

directors' regular monthly meeting will 
be at 7 p.m., Monday, January 7, in the 
M AC, according to Bill Brown, 
president of the board.

Gasolme Goes 

Over 5(K Mark Here

Electric Cooperative office hours will 
be 8:30 to 5:30 instead of 8 to 5, 
through May.

A t a meeting of business people last 
week, several downtown merchants 
favored opening from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and a recheck Friday confirmed that 
several, including the department 
stores, planned to at least try those 
hours to begin with.

The Hesperian Office will open 30 
minutes later, at 8:30, and close at 5:30.

The Floyd County. SCS Office hours 
will be unchanged, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Kindergarten Classes To Start At Dougherty January 14
Dougherty Kindergarten classes will 

begin January 14,1974 and continue on 
a full day basis for the remainder of the 
school year under the direction of Mrs. 
Juanell Farmer.

All children who were five years old 
on or before the first day of September, 
1973 are eligible to attend but are not 
required to attend.

Each student enrolled must have the 
following records:

1. Birth certificate or photostatic 
copy.

2. Immunization record including:
a. Completion of three doses of polio 

vaccine the last dose being given since 
the age of four.

b. Three doses of diphtheria/tetanus 
(DIP, TD ) with the last dose being give 
n since the age of four.

3-day
measles (rubeola)

d. one dose vaccine for 
German Measles (rubella).

All records will be left at the school 
office and will become a part of the 
permanent record file.

A service station survey in Floydada 
Friday morning revealed that one 
service station has priced ethyl at 50.5 
cents per gallon.

And national forecasts are that gas 
will get higher!

One self service station still had 
some “ tane” gas for 38.9 cents per 
gallon.

Most regular was running around 40 
cents per gallon.

c. One dose or record of illness of Margaret Collier Seeks

Rites Pending For B .V . Carver R e -e le ctio n  As County Clerk
J.K. HOLMES

Funeral rites  w ere pending at 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home Friday for 
Bemous V. Carver, 56, who was 
pronounced dead on arrival at Caprock 
Hospital around noon Friday. Carver, a 
county employee for some 16 years, 
was working at the County Mainten
ance barn on Mississippi Street when 
he was stricken with an apparent heart 
attack. Fellow employees said Carver 
was seated on a caterpillar backing up 
to a maintainer when stricken.

of
of

BEMOUS CABVEB

A native of Crowell, Texas, Carver 
was born March 18, 1917 and came to 
Floydada in 1933 from Cisco after being 
orphaned at the age of 16. He made his 
home in Floydada with the V.D. Turner 
family and drove a truck for the late 
Mr. 'Turner for a number of years. He 
was a veteran of World War II, serving 
with the 91st Infantry Division in Italy. 
Carver and Virginia Lindsey were 
married in Floydada October 29, 1966. 
He was a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his w ife: two 
daughters, Mrs. Don Daniel 
Floydada and Mrs. James Murray 
Midland; two sons, Mike of Gypsum, 
Colo., and Stephen (Murkey) of Ports
mouth, New Hampshire; a stepson, 
Darryl Lindsey of Victoria; a brother, 
Lee C arver o f Floydada and 11 
grandchildren.

Burial will be in Floydada Cemetery 
with Moore-Rose Funeral Home In 
charge.

Active pallbearers will be Truett 
Bilbrey and Bob Jarrett of Lockney, 
Felt Patterson of Plainview, Gerald 
Lackey, Cedar Hill, Sid McFall and 
Tommy Abbott of Flomot.

Honorary pallbearers will be Doodle 
Milton, Jim Harper, Ford Johnson, 
Morris Graham, Fred Robertson,
Dud Graham.

Floyd County Clerk Margaret Collier 
this week authorized this newspaper to 
announce that she will seek re-election 
to the county clerk's office.

In her announcement she states:

"TO THE CITIZENS OF FLOYD 
COUNTY: Thank you for giving me the 
privilege of serving you as County 
Clerk for the last thirty one years. The 
longer I work at this job, the more I

enjoy it and the more I appreciate you 
as an employer.

So, I am asking that you re-elect me 
to this office and if you do, I will 
continue to try to make you the kind of 
County Clerk that I think you want.

Sincerely, 
/s/ Margaret Collier 

Candidate for re-election to 
Office of County Clerk of 

Floyd County"

J .K .  Holm es Seeks

R e -e le ctio n  To

County Ju d g e  O H ic e

M ary McPherson Announces For

R e -e le c tio n  To District C lerk O ffic e

District Clerk Mary L. McPherson 
has authorized this newspaper to 
announce her candidacy for re-election 
to the district clerk's office, subject to 
the May Democratic Primary.

In her announcement statement, she 
says:

and
“TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD 

COUNTY: This is to announce my
Respectfully, 

Mary L. McPherson”

Floyd County Judge J.K. Holmes 
this week authorized tliis newspaper to 
announce that he is seeking re-election 
to the judge's office, subject to the May 
Democratic Primary.

His announcement states;
T O  THE PEOPLE OF FLOYD 

COUNTY: I will be a candidate for the 
office of County Judge and Ex-efficio 
County School Superintendent subject 
to the action of Democratic Primary on 
May 4, 1974. I have served as your 
County Judge for the past nine years 
and as the Ex-efficio Superintendent 
for th«' past eleven months. I have 
enjoyed working with you in both 
capacities. You have been easy to work 
for and I appreciate that fact. I f  you see 
fit to re-elect me, I will do my best to 
handle the office in a business like 
manner.

Sincerely, 
/s/ J.K. Holmes 

J.K. Holmes
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Start The New Year With A Physical Check-Up
New Year's resoiutions 

are those often abused com 
mitments that people make 
to themseives, and to others, 
for a better life in the 
coming year. If your list of 
resolutions is a little short 
this year, the Texas State

Department of Health offers 
a few suggestions;

First, and most important, 
see that every member of 
your family has a thorough 
check up. Let your family 
doctor give you a complete 
physical examination, es

pecially if you're over forty, 
even if you do think you're 
"gettin g  better, not just 
getting older," A regular, 
complete physical exam is 
the best way yet devised to 
head off health problems.

Smoking has been identi-

Time Change After Worship At First Baptist
Members of Floydada's 

First Baptist Church will 
wait until after the morning

Stop And 
See Me For

PROFRESSIONAL

BARBER

SERVICE

2816 Wilbarger St. (Busi
ness 70-2871

(Located Next To TG&Y 
Parking Lot)

Vernon. Tex. Phone 553-4131
Truck Parking At The Fina 

Station
Or On Coy's Discount Food 

Store
Parking Lot. Just East Of 

Looney's
Barber Shop.

Pete L o o n e y

Looney's 
Barber Shop
YOUR BUSINESS 

AND

PATRONAC5E 

IS APPRECIATED

worship service Sunday, 
January 6, to make the 
switch to the year round 
Daylight Savings Time. The 
church has used this method 
at time changes for the past 
two years. Members feel 
that it makes the switch a 
little easier.

When changing to Day
light Savings Time, watches 
and clocks would normally 
be moved ahead one hour 
before retiring Saturday 
night.

The system used at First 
Baptist simply means mem
bers wait until 12:00 noon 
Sunday, when the morning 
worship service ends, apd 
then move their watches 
forward to one o'clock.

W ylie ’ s

Traveliing

Carpet Store

Free Home 
Demonstration
Call: 296-eC54 

Plalnview  

after 5 p.m.

Owned & 
Operated 

by Cleon W ylie
We sell and Install 
all our otMi carpet.
Very Competitive 

Prices!
All Material & 

Installation 
Guaranteed!

Bee Books 

Distributed
.Approximately 500 book

lets, "Words of the Champ
ions,” to be used in the ‘22nd 
Regional Spelling Bee spon 
sored by The Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal, have been 
mailed to area schools within 
the past two weeks.

Students in the Littlefield 
School District, Lamesa 
Middle School, Shallowater's 
Ruth Webb Elementary 
School. Floydada's Andrews 
Ward School, Lubbock's 
Smiley Wilson Junior High 
School, and North Pecos 
Elementary School have 
received their copies of the 
1974 National Spelling Bee 
Practice Book.

7,000 Books A va ila b ir  
Seven thousand copies of 

the word study book will be 
distributed by The Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal, spon 
sors of the bee in this area.

Students will compete on 
classroom and school levels 
before champions are named 
in county contests. The 
county winners will compete 
for the regional title at a bee 
to be conducted in Lubbock 
during April.

fied as a major contributor 
to cancer, heart disease, and 
other forms of body abuse. If 
you don't smoke, don't start. 
If you do smoke, try to stop • 
or at least cut down drasti
cally.

Take a minute to check 
your children’s immuniza
tion records. If you don't 
have them, give your family 
doctor a call and ask him to 
see that your children have 
received all their immuniza
tions. I f  not, give your 
children full protection im
mediately. You’ re better 
safe than sorry.

Remember that children 
are not the only ones 
susceptible to tooth decay. 
Visit your dentist at least 
once during the year. If he 
finds more cavities or 
periodontal disease than you 
expected, ask him about the 
latest techniques in preven
tive dentistry and oral 
hygiene.

Eating the right food is 
essential to your health, so 
resolve to eat a balanced 
diet from the four food 
groups. And remember that 
meat isn’t the only source of 
protein. Seafood, milk pro 
ducts, beans, soy beans, 
nuts, and cereals are also 
excellent sources of protein.

Is there a bulge on your 
body that shouldn't be there 
- especially around the 
midsection? You should 
know that too much weight 
can contribute to high blood 
pressure, heart disease, and 
many other physical prob 
lems, all of which could lead 
to an early death. lYomise 
yourself to start avoiding 
those delicious little tidbits 
that put on pounds. Just as 
important, begin an exercise 
program to tone up those 
muscles and give you new 
vigor.

Don’t forget the pets in 
your family. Be sure that 
they're fully protected a 
gainst rabies and other 
animal-borne diseases. If

everyone who owns a p*“t 
had him vaccinated, 
control, and away from wild 
animals, the incidence of 
rabies could be reduced -o 
almost nothing. ,

What about your faruly s 
natural habitat is it safe? 
Check to see that your home 
is up to date on salety mea
sures. All electrical outlets 
should be properly wired, 
not overl'iaded, and empty 
ou’ leU should be covered 
with a simple plastic cap to 
keep out curious children s 
fingers. Make sure all 
poisonous items, including 
bleach, dyes, soajis and 
detergents, shoe polish, 
moth balls, and all kinds of 
medicines/ or drugs 
whether you bought them 
with a prescription or 
"over the counter" are 
safely out of children’s 
teach. Double check your 
heating system, especially if

you use portable space 
heaters. You could become a 
victim of carbon monoxide if 
stoves aren't vented prop 
erly.

^com e involved in com 
munity activities that help 
improve everyone’s en
vironment. Volunteer your 
services to any of the fine 
organizations that are ded 
icated to the fight against 
disease, poverty, and dis 
ability.

You'll be amazed by how- 
much good you can do with 
just an hour or two a week of 
your time.

Last, buV not least, tack 
your list of resolutions to the 
wall in your bedroom or 
bathroom so you'll have to 
face it every morning.

We hope you’ll get the 
good health habit in 1974. 
Good luck, and good health, 
from your Texas State 
Department of Health!

County A g e n t's  
Corner

By Dpyle W arren  
Floyd County Agent

Dear Producer:
There will be a set of 

meetings held in Floyd 
County to discuss herb 
icides. fertilizers and farm 
financing.

The meetings will be 
Wednesday. January 9, 1974 
and are listed as follows:

9:00 a.m. Dougherty 
School Auditorium.

1:00 p.m. - Harmony 
Community Center.

3:00 p.m. • I-ame Star 
Community Center.

Please attend the meeting 
close to your area.

Dr. James Supak, area 
agronomist, will present the 
portion on herbicides and 
Jim Valentine, soil chemist.

will present ih*. 
on fertilizers 
tion. George : 
the First Naii,,,  ̂
Lockney will 
financing at the u 
meeting. R.H [ 
dy) of PriKluclioi^ 
Floydada will da 
financing at the: 
and Harmony 

We hope you 
one o f these 
Coffee and dougfe, •t®'' 
furnished by 
agri businesses jj

FOI.LOVi
rV E  ALWAYS

ME.
MADE i t :

Doyle 
County Extehj

ood ^ astes 
Produce Energy

One million additional kilo
watt hours monthly is being 
added to the critical Pacific 
Northwest energy supply by 
utilizing wood wastes o f the 
Simpson Timlier Co., Seattle, 
Wash.

H. P. Sandstrom. North

west operations manager, 
said a new program for pool
ing the area's wood wastes, 
has enabled the company to 
reactivate steam generators 
which were mothballed. "W e 
are hauling wood wastes from 
smaller operations in Mason, 
Thurston and Grays-Harlior 
counties until the efwr^-ncy 
passes,”  he .sgid.

VUI'K TIIK SI.VTK < I.K\N

^  OUt'OI

Vt hen the ehi|»i> are ilowii, the \iiierieun 
jiisl a hit harder, ami may In- a Itil longer. (« 
ohjeelives.

Vt e ha\e jiiol eoni|tleleil a year of erises in tii.;;
There are many ehallenues slill faeiiig iim. hiii i),J 
Miheil ihroiigh the a|i|iliealiun of one sinipb 
work with eonfideiiee. feHniH.AI

It is this ahiiily to work which has hel|H-i| u.J 
hreadliaskel of the world. It has l»een ihc :il,i|;,|letler of c 
cover and imeiil that has made the moon i. llBAtaf. L 
frtinlier. It has lieen the ahiiily lo achieve, ihr<i 
priMliiclion. the coniforls and convenience-. 
s4M‘iely which has draslicaily reduced ihe nim;|„<'**lA Is a
|MMir |H*o|ile. y

h has In-eii the desire lo provide for oiir faiinvSi^V^'^*' 
liesi «»f our ahililies lhal has Iriggeri-d more 
ihis generalion lhan ihe lolal i»f ihose develo|te<|r  ̂
world liegan. I

As we hwik inlo 1971, lei's Im- ohjeelive so
"  ' laeollif SOI

■ave

. w n m iipqfM  i i i iu p  ■ eg l o i  n B n  g | |
record new accomplishnienis logelher.

m H oebuck .A <i ni vd 
Em ployer o f the \ear

The National Employer o f 
the Y’ ear Award was pre
sented at the National Asso
c ia tion  o f  .M anufacturers’ 
Congress o f American In
dustry in New York City.

Harold Ru.s.sell, chairman. 
P res id en t ’ s C om m ittee on 
Employment o f the Handi- 
capiH-d, made the prc-.senta-

tion at the iM'ginnu 
Thursday aftern 
December 6.

The recipient 
award was the i
buck Company stor BAE|ABB 
son, Arizona. Paul MMVral 1 
cepted fo r the com iHf dUe t' 

The award, wliicklid htr m 
each year to a cnm|(||[t over H 
2(M) employcM-s or when t
ri‘cognizean uutstvi^ rOBChed 
ord o f  hiring lu: inv
persons. ; them to k

Inner 
Kin'I

T Y
WITH 15* IN AO 

COUSON 
DETERGENT

USOA CHOICE BONE-IN

A BEHER WAY 
TO SAVE ^

mountain (SOWN o« oioooaant

^  PUYIII  ̂ V .
^ l l l

MOUNTAIN CAOWN

TOIBEAS

t o f r t i  ;..* 7 9 ' TAMPONS

‘A
L B .

L WITH THIS COUPON
I;. THRIfTWAY FOOO STORES

VOlO AFTER JAN 12. 1974 <>
11 fi; 1.111. a 11., f.' I'A;,

f f C z n n in i z iB w ,

M l N larCN MR $ MlMMt SAHUC M iM M  
MOlI 4 »l«KNT0 lOAf MAC 4CMCISI .0AI 
LUItCNIOIl LMf SM U I m  i
AM OUVe IMf lUMCH wtAT R«C

•MCim
CMICK ROUT
M liO O V t

R« ROAST
uuofiii
Rffi STEAK
MMifU
STEWMGBES
kdomi
SHORT R8S OF BEB

CENTER CUT SMO«C0 SINOR BLUE OEAN - MCF 1 CUOANT lAR S iirni iOT tiui
PORK CHOPS BURRITOS 1 FRANKS CORN DOGS
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hams

eader’s life
By Abigail Van Buren

< itM  *T C kK *«* Tn tw W 'N . V . N am  I K .

BBY: Would you like to hear a true, modem 
One evening while sitting alone, I heard a 

distinctly. I could find no one inside the house 
ile later I heard it again. It seemed to come 

the air. I checked the TV sets. None was on. I 
ly bewildered and somewhat frightened, 
ghts later, a neighbor was visiting me and we 
is man's voice. We searched the house togeth- 

\ered the voice was coming from a transistor 
. turned o ff!
t "  was a ham radio operator in my neighbor- 

!a^ting with such a powerful signal that he kept 
out I of everything but the fillings in my teeth I 

s next.
t "  interferes with the reception on my TV, 

■verything. Some neighbors have told me 
same trouble. I ’ve written to the FC C  in 

and they have done nothing about it. Can you 
HAUNTED IN HOLLYWOOD

H.AL'.NTED: The next time you hear your 
|L’*M|btr down his rail letters, and send it in a regis- 

of complaint to your regional FCC office. |Fed- 
Los Angeles. I Ask your neighbors who have 

I) annoyed to sign It. and send a registered 
ham. He is using improperly shielded equip

ts against the law, and can be remedied, 
is reluctant to crack down too hard on offend- 
ralors because In times of emergencies and 
... hams provide a wonderful public service 

1̂ M lgi' all other communications fail.

^B B Y : What should one do about a sister who, 
something of yours she likes, says: “ Oh, will 
ave that to me when you die?’’
> younger sister, and she does that with all of 
thers and sisters, too. IRKED IN PORTLAND

KKF.D: Tell her you will consider it—if she

o n ^ a i^ sn B Y : I had my wedding date all set and was 
ul MMgral lovely showers, then I had to cancel my 
mnOg due to a misunderstanding. I My fiance’s wife 

her mind and refused to give him a divorce.] I 
r : B d  0ver 100 shower gifts. Suddenly, the whole picture 
r ad  when the wife met another man, so now the wed- 

h  nnheduled I would like to write a little note on 
e d f i i i f  invitations to those who gave me a shower gift 
; them to kindly return my shower gift.
'IM I I imentioned this idea to a few of my friends they 

i v  ila a ld n ’t do it. Why not? I ’m marrymg the same 
o a ^  Sh- timing is different. RESCHEDULED

^ IE A R | i ESCHEDL'LED: Once a gift is returned it no 
K' to you. If your friends want to shower you 
ill have to reschedule the showers.

Y

? You’ll feel better U yon get it off your cheat, 
al reply, write to ABBY: Box No. M7M. L. A., 

E u c l^  stamped, self-addressed envelope.

IM i to write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Bnren, 
Or., Beverly Hills, Cal. MSIZ for Abby’s booklet, 

f  to IIHte Letters for All Occasions.’’

f h a l  Onet

(SOI Can Do
H i
lOTHER TERESA, 
Head Of The living

ing beggars are a 
yfsieo sight on the streets 
'leatta.]n<i common that 
rone ores them - or

< fc lP * e i»  xa. a Yugo-

C nun, has spent over 
s befriending these 
{ M|i d ^ in g  their final

fe want them to know 
there dr< people 'who 

K-m, who really 
I least for the 
I they have to 

human and 
tiis is what 

„  told Malcolm 
ridge, the British 

commebtator, who has 
Qttn a biography of her 
* I ’’Something Beautiful 
2>od.”

date. Mother Teresa 
her M issionaries of 
Ly have taken in nearly 

I ' dying beggars. About 
r these “ hopeless" 
*  Its  have recovered 

their loving care 
t ffh jo c to rs  consider 
JOyObci the help of any 

hospital. Jobs are 
a for Khose who can 

slm b too weak or too 
mniniin the home. In 
Ho||Mun government 
Mo® i t  Teresa an 

mple to house 
[or the Dying." 

in istering to 
. the nuns also 
 ̂ and any and 

Ifoughl to their 
Teresa takes 

fact that 
never 
have 

child," she 
ridge. "W e 

ne more b«*d 
hild."

Lockney 
School
Menu

Week Of January 7 11

MONDAY: Chicken salad, 
French fried  potatoes, 
tossed salad, sliced bread, 
milk, cherry cobbler. 

T U E S D A Y : Italian maca 
roni, green beans, jello 
salad tom atoes, hot 
rolls-milk, oatmeal cream 
pie.

W EDNESDAY: Chicken fri 
ed steak, gravy creamed 
peas, baked potatoes, 
hot rolls - milk 

THURSDAY: Pinto Ix'ans 
Spanish rice, cole slaw, 
cornbread milk, pineapple 

FR ID AY: hot dogs, mexi 
corn, potato chips, milk 
peach cobbler

Summing up his impres
sions o f this rem arkable 
woman, Mr. M uggeridge 
w rote: "T o  me M other 
Teresa represents love in 
action which is surely what 
Christianity is alM)ut."

Any faith to be trbe to 
itself - translates love into 
action. It is up to each of us 
to d iscover whether our 
belie fs stand up to this 
crucial test.

For a free copy of the 
Christopher News Notes, 
"No p]asy Answers," send a 
stamped, self-addressed en 
velope to The Christophers, 
in care of this newspaper.

THtHOYOCOUNTY
'*u b lith B d  BBch  S u n d a y  and 
T h u ra d a y  at 111 E M o St 
FtoydBda, T o sbb  7923S Socond 
cl«BB pOBtaga paid at Floydada 
T a ia t  7 1 2 V  W a n d a ll T o o ia y  
aditor Subterip tion  rataa Local 
M .M  a yaar, put of trada araa 
•7 W
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C EN TER  NEW S
CENTER. January 2,1974
A new year • We hope 

everyone will have a happy 
new year. I know one thing! 
It has started off cold, and a 
little bit of snow or frost last 
night. If the wind doesn’t get 
up maybe the p.m. will 
warm up. Ten degrees is 
pretty cold!

The schools are starting 
up. V’ isiting relatives here 
for the holidays have 
departed for home.

Mr. and Mrs. W .L . 
H artline had a pleasant 
Christmas. They and all 
their children and families 
had their get-together at the 
home of their daughter, the 
Bob Landrys, at Plainview. 
These were Mr. and Mrs. 
"D u b " H artline and two 
children of Roswell, N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hart
line and their two boys, of 
Leve lland, and the Hod
1., andrys and five children.

The two grandsons from
1., evelland visited with their 
grandparents from Wednes
day until Friday with the 
Floydada Hartlines.

A nephew of Mrs. 
Marline’ s, Coy Brown of

Dallas, spent P'riday night 
with the Hartlines.

Bob Ashton and family of 
League C ity who spent 
Christmas with his parents, 
the Clarence Ashtons, and 
relatives in Plainview, left 
for home Saturday. Francis 
expects to fly back to New 
York about next Saturday.

Mrs. H attie Fuqua of 
Amarillo, formerly of Cen
ter, visiting some of her 
children in this area, 
celebrated her birthday 
Saturday with five of her 9 
children present at the Joe 
Dunn home southeast o f 
town. A son present was 
F’ loyd Fuqua, and daughters 
Mrs. Joe Dunn, and Mrs. 
Clarence Ashton, all of 
Floydada, and Mrs. Hubert 
Scott (Erma L ee ) o f 
Davenport, Iowa. Mrs. Fu
qua was ninety (90) years 
old Saturday, and still 
enjoys life. May she have 
many more birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Eleo Frizzell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Carpenter Friday p.m.

The Carpenters dined 
New Year’s Day with their 
daughter and husband, 
Claudine and Joe Conway, 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ed
mondson of Phillips visited 
the Fred Hatleys Christmas

Eve. Sunday p.m. Mr. and 
Mrs. Battey and Mrs. Ola 
W arren  and the Thomas 
Warrens visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Huckabee, and a 
daughter, Mrs. M argaret 
Teague and grand baby.

Mrs. C.E. Finley spent 
Christmas with her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cooper of Lock
ney. Others present were 
Leonard and Bertha Lee 
F in ley and Mrs. Tom 
Jernigan of Plainview and 
M ilton and Beth F in ley, 
Levelland, and Mrs. Shirley 
Beedy of Stinnett.

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Frizzell 
and Mrs. Ava Jackson dined 
New Year’s Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Frizzell.

Mr. and Mrs. M ilton 
Mensch of Lubbock spent 
New Year's Eve and New 
Y ea r ’s Day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Thomas.

Miss Vera Meredith and 
Bro. and Mrs. Clay Muncy 
spent from Christmas Eve to 
Wednesday p.m. in Amarillo 
where they v isited  Mrs. 
M yrtle  M eredith and 
daughter and family 
Juanita and H.C. Burke and 
children.

Mrs. Joyce Owens visited 
Monday p.m. with her 
grandm other, Mrs. Ola

Warren.
The Dale Millers were in 

Oklahoma for part of the 
holidays visiting his mother.

Mrs. Miller is visiting in 
Lubbock today.

Mrs. Morris Carroll and 
son reached home New 
Years after spending the 
holidays in Paris and 
McKinney with her mother, 
and Mr. Carrolls parents and 
other relatives. Mr. Carroll, 
who is with the transport 
company, spent parttime 
with the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Lightfoot attended a party 
Monday night at Mrs. Lillian 
Marble’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mayfield spent the holidays 
with their son Eugene and 
family of N. Little Rock. 
Arkansas. She came home 
with a cold.

The J.E. Green clan, 
minus five, met over the 
weekend at the parental 
home for the Christmas 
season get together. P re 
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Green, Jim and Steve 
o f P la inview ; Don Clark 
Green of Big Spring: Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Green, 
Gretchen, Kenneth Mark 
and Annie of Peralta, N.M.; 
Dr. and Mrs. Ryman, Sarah, 
Donna. Susie, Nancy, Jay,

Jamie and the new member, 
baby Irma E lizabeth of 
Hubbard and Ma Green. 
Also Anthony l..atta, Carol 
and Sam of Mt. Blanco. 
Others had a virus and had 
to slay home. We had more 
good things to eat and a 
Christmas gift exchange and 
the sweet fellowship. Good, 
but we missed our dear 
Daddy. 16 of us attended 
church at Calvary.

father, John Lloyd and other 
re latives. O ther re la tives 
visiting in the Lloyd home 
during this lime were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Dorsey of 
Big Spring and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Johnny IJoyd, .Milch and 
Dale of Lubbo<-k.

FLOYD D ATA

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Webb, Marcus, Charles and 
Jayna of Alexandria, Va., 
left for home Monday after 
spending the past ten days 
in Floydada vis iting her

FLOYD D ATA  
Kellie McDowell, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDowell, expects to be 
able to return to school 
Monday after being ill since 
before Christmas.

She was dismissed from 
Lockney General Hospital 
Christmas Day after receiv 
ing treatment for a liver 
ailment.

N E W  B U S I N E S S  H O U R S  

STARTING  JA N U A R Y  7,1974 

Monday through Friday
9:00 a .m , -  12:00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. -  6:00 p. m. 

SATURDAY
9:00 a.m . -  12:00 No<m

W ILLSO N  & SON -  BU ILD ER S M ART  

_____________ Floydada

Ptca u l u t e i v S c fjCoan^ciuinad CJJ oJLoan ..S^Adociation
BEGINNING OUR 38th YEAR

PAID or ACCRUED 1,257,161” DURING 1973

IN DIVIDENDS TO OUR SAVERS
DID YOU GET YOUR SHARE?

We Offer A Savings PLAN FOR EVERY NEED of Maximum Rates
Permitted Under Existing Federal Regulations.

X.Z.

We InvHe You To Visit Our Plainview 
Office or Floydada Branch.

Where You Save Does Make A Difference
DECEMBER. 1973

First Mortgage L o a n s ............................................................. *22,692,043.85
Savings A cco u n ts .......................................................................*23,678,208.12
Permanent Capital Reserves

And Undivided Profits...................................* 2,718,564.35
TO TA L A S S E T S ...........................................................................*27.959.252.93

OFFICERS
E. M. Osborne CbAtmun of tbo Board
Lester W. Junes, Sr.............  Prtsidtnt
Lester W. James, Jr........Exte. Vict-Prts.
John D. Stoneham .........  Vh*-Prosid*nt
Lawrence Ludeman ...»..... Viet-Proiidtiu
Qoyce D. Bennett ......    ComptroUtr
R. E. Cross ..........   Sttrtiary
Evelyn Mitchell ..... ....  Asst. SrerrUrj

DIRECTORS
L  D. Bain

E. M. Osborne 
John C Carter 

John D. Stonham 
Lawrence Ludeman 

Robert H. Gardner 
Lester W. James, Jr. 
Lester W. James, Sr.

OmCE STAFF

Lorraine MHdielt Joyce Morrison Lett Hatch Beth Bltkney

Shirley Ftitt Kaykne Qmichwell Carolyn Jones
FLOYDADA BRANCH 

Sue WiUiaim

0^/acn/vi€4Ay
S a v in g s

Q ^ s js c c i4 iU o ii j

Serving This Area For Over 37 Years

296-6393
716 BROADWAY 
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS 79072

983-3725
217 W . CALIFORNIA  

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 79235
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Societ
Roy Astons 
Hove New
Yeors Forty

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Aston was the scene of 
a New Years Eve Party 
Monday night, December 31,

MR.AND M RS. R IC K EY  M CDOW ELL

A i/s s  Burns, McDowell W ed
In Condlelighf Cerem ony
The First Baptist Church 

in Paducah was the setting 
December 28 for the 
candlelight ceremony of 
M i s s  .\ndrea Elaine Burns 
and Rickey Charles Me 
Dowell. Herman l.ancaster 
of Paducah performed the

double ring ceremony at 8 
o'clock p.m.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burns of 
Paducah and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDowell of Floy- 
dada.

Miss Nancy Henderson of 
Lockney presented the 
traditional Wedding March 
and recessional at the organ. 
Miss Kellv McDowell, sister 
of the groom, recited "Love 
Message" from Corinthians.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of bridal satin 
fashioned with a scalloped 
neckline and long tapering 
sleeves of Chantillv lace 
which also overlay the 
bodice. Self covered buttons 
closed the sleeves and also 
accented the bodice back 
from neckline to waist. The 
gown, worn by the bride’s 
mother for her wedding, was 
used for something old by 
the daughter. Something 
new was her bridal veil, a 
lace mantilla caught to a 
fitted pearled crown. She 
carried a bouquet of orchid 
colored carnations and white 
roses with steamers. For 
something borrowed the 
bride carried a silk handker 
chief belonging to the 
groom's mother and wore a 
blue wedding garter made 
by her aunt. As the bride ap

proached the wedding altar 
she paused to present her 
mother with a long stemmed 
red rose and as she left she

Fraun Luedtke of Paducah 
and Mrs. Aubrey Burns of 
Lubbock, a cousin of the 
bride. They wore formal 
length gowns of orchid 
colored crepe fashioned with 
lace sleeves. They carried a 
long stemmed white carna 
tion tied with orchid 
ribbons.

Serving the groom as best 
man was Mark Whittle of 
Floydada. Stan Burns, brô  
ther of the bride, was ring 
bearer, and Karla Burns, a 
cousin, was flower girl. 
Candlelighters were Shelly 
and Sherry Burns, sisters of 
the bride.

Groomsmen wre Kerry 
McDowell, Floydada, bro
ther of the groom and Mike 
Burk of Abilene. Serving as 
ushers were Steve Hendrix. 
Steve Burns and Stewart 
Burns, brothers of the bride.

Mrs. K erry McDowell 
registered wedding guests.

Serving at the reception, 
which followed the wedding, 
were .Misses Susan Diersing, 
Susan Wall and Suzanne 
Brooks.

The newly weds are re 
siding in Floydada where 
the groom is employed by 
Petty Geo. Engineering Co.

from 6 until after midnight. 
The guests enjoyed a 
delicious dinner of ham, 
salads, cornbread, black eye 
peas, and pastries.

Following the meal, the 
group enjoyed an evening of 
bridge. Prizes were given 
for low score and high score. 
Prizes for low score went to 
Mrs. Frank Hawkins and 
C.L. Record; and prizes for 
high score went to Clark 
Harris and Faye Holmes. 
Mrs. Clyde Hill won a prize 
for a "slam" and making it.

Those attending the event 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Record and Breck; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Flowers: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hawkins, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clark Harris: Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester Mitchell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Johnson; 
Mr. alnd Mrs. Clyde Hill: 
Mrs. Faye Holmes; Mrs. 
Merle Brotherton; and the 
hosts, Mr. alnd Mrs. Ray 
Aston.

M R S .  S P U R L .O C K

U n d e r a r m  s t a i n s o n a  n y l o n
presented a matching flower slip caused by a dress that 
to the groom’s mother. faded can be removed with 

.Miss Glenda Powell of no sweat. Pour some rubbing 
Paducah was maid of honor alcohol on a washcloth and 
and bridesmaids were Miss rub the spot.

Charlotte .Nelson .Spurlock 
of Daingerfield, Texas,
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King Cotton Sectionol 
Bridge Tournament Set

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Ward 
are parents of a daughter, 
Rebecca Lyn, who was born 
December 30. in University 
Hospital in Lubbock at 12:18 
a.m. The young lady 
weighed five pounds and 12 
ounces at birth. The mother 
is the former Carla Bean.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kenneth Bean of 
Floydada. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ward of Dougherty.

Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mac Ward of 
Dougherty; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
R.C. Bullock of Post: Mrs. 
Ennis Autry of Silverton 
and Mr. and Mrs. John K. 
West of Floydada.

Mrs. Spurlock 
HS G raduate

A son was born Sunday, 
December 30, at 6:56 p.m. in 
Caprock Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Jarrett of 
Floydada. The baby weighed 
7 pounds, two and one half 
ounces at birth. He has been 
named Chad Edward. The 
mother is the former 
Christene Green.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Corley Jarrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Green of 
Floydada. Great grandpa 
rents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Green and W.L. Carver of 
F'loydada.

The King Cotton New 
Year Sectional Tournament, 
sponsored by the Llano 
Estacado Duplicate Bridge 
Unit, will be held at KoKo 
Inn, Lubbock, January 10 
through 13. Floyd County is 
within the Llano Estacado 
unit.

The tournament begins 
with Unmixed Pairs Thurs 
day afternoon at 1:30, 
followed by Men’s and 
Women’s Pairs at 7:30 p.m.

Friday’s sessions at 1:30 
p.m. and 7:;30 p.m. include 
Master’s Pairs, for players 
with more than 20 master 
points: novice games for 
players with less than 20 
points; and side games for 
those choosing not to play in 
either of the main games.

A two session open pairs 
game will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, with a consolation 
event starting at 7:30 p.m. 
for those who do not qualify 
or for new entries. A  dance 
w ill follow the Saturday 
night session.

Swiss teams are sched 
uled for 11:30 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. Sunday, with a buffet 
dinner to be served between 
sessions.

Mrs. James A. Bennett is

Tournament C*' 
Other committee ***^  
a r e :  M r s .  Ke n
publicity: Mrs.
trophies and pr .
Bob Cope, part  ̂ *

Mrs. James Ham ■

Weldon Wells, Cdjj, Z"® I 
K ln , , r  T „ „ .  
e th ics : F r a n k ? , , . P y
properties and s ,S se rv e d

J
.hrmRla

completed her high school 
EHluration on December 20, 
and will partici(iate in the 
graduation ceremonies at 
the Daingerfield High 
Sch«H)l in May 1974.

Charlotte is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Lipham and granddaughter 
of Mrs. I Jena .Myri« k of 
Floydada and is a former 
student at Floydada High 
.School.

FLOYD D ATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian 

Lipham has as their guests 
over the holidays Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Spurlock o f 
Daingerfield: Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harold Clampett of Euless 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Nelson and baby. Autumn.

•Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Myrick of 
Euless, .Mr. and Mrs. Gloy 
Myrick of Blue Ridge, the 
Clovis Myricks, and Mrs. 
Dena Mvrirk of Flovdada.

You can acratch> 
■cratchaa from ŷ l 
work woas by foil,/ 
method. Paint th«l 
with iodine. Later i;' 
entire surface witU 
polish. This wiIIaiJ  
noticeable defecti^ 
furniture, uae black| 
polish or black eya| 
cil. Wipe with 
polish cloth.

Now you can 
ink rtaint frombdl, 
by following thew i 
Sponge the sUia 
with acetone or a.i 
(available at m oitl 
do not uae acetoM v
arnel, dynal or v«tg^
often*seU some b

What a snow job! Early man 
believed that ftorma were due 
to the wrath o f a lupernatural 
beait!

stains. Cuticle 
remove ball point 
leather goods.

• •
Grease stsiiu eatl

yet you can rrs 
with grace. You aat 
mate such staini 
thetir and cotton, 
pouring a little Ajn| 
pose Cleaner, fu| i 
on the stain. Rub i 
wash the garment 
Repeat the prucedia 
times for especiak 
areas.

.She and her husband, 
Robert, reside in Dainger 
field where he is a jevieler.

.Mrs. SpurliK'k is presently 
employed at "Th e “ May 
flower" dress shop.

Robert Wad low was the 
tallest known man. He reach
ed the height o f 8 f?et 11 1 
inches.

The tallest woman in hi* 
lory was Jane Bunfird o f 18th
ce n tu ry  Eng lan d , w ho grew  
to 7 ’7 ’ ’.

D I  A M O N D S - D I  A M O N D S -  
D I A M O N D S

T o  b u y  a d i a m o n d  d o n ' t  g: 
t o  a s a l e s m a n ,  s e e  the  pt, 
p i e  y o u  k n o w  a n d  c a n  truif 
W e  n a v e  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  af 
w i l l  h e l p  y o u .

HARPER’S JEWELRY a .
126 W. Clfr

. P
983-2586

Floydada ota
4 O iU iiicbv

« G r e e i
Oelic^)

sunshine
. e \^ ry  day 

vvith an electn
clothes
dryer!

■Your permanent-press fabricŝ ., 
longer and stay pressed longer ̂  
dried indoors. And, their gfjntle!̂  
down cycle action protects spec*, 
fabric fin ishes. . .  lets them perlof̂  
better. 4  I

With an electric clothes dryer, you
select the day for washday, not the 
weather-man. There is no waiting for 
ram to stop or clouds to go away You 
can wash any day . . .  not just sunny 
days And, you can dry clothes day or

■ Gel control. Get an electric def! 
dryer and have cleaner, brighIR 
washdays.

f-  ■ I

■ An electric clothes dryer will stretch 
your c othes budget, too. You get those
anlfK  basketand back in the closet more quickly.

Piggty Wi

Canni
Arrow. Li

PiggU W i

lodizi

iPlOllOW

ChocolMacarc

/ P O W E R C a r t
jC o d
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e f )re Money For School Lunch Program
nt O 

Ken

IbCTEU iUtCM ol 
l « c «  F aym eiiti For 
iM ch  And School

'•■t '* The U.S.
r*’ *'^|iwnt of Agrirulture 

re troactive ly
it# payment rates 

u '"̂ 5̂ educational agencies 
-HhAI" pay for school 

inniK school break-
*• have served

st six months, 
ed rates cover 
d under the 
>1 lunch and 

fa.st programs 
1 and Dec. 31, 
ere announced 

Food and 
SSvice (FNS| as 
• ttp  in imple- 

new child 
U1

ment to help defray food 
costs of each lunch served to 
participating school children 
was increased from 8 to 10 
cents. Within that average, 
states were authorized to 
vary the rate of reimburse 
ment to individual schools 
up to a maximum 16 cents a 
lunch. Previously the ceiling 
was 14 cents.

passed last 

It io iil average pay-

For the first time, states 
will receive a guaranteed 
additional payment to assist 
in the service of lunches to 
needy children of 35 cents 
for each reduced • price 
lunch and 45 cents for each 
free lunch. Any state where 
payments averaged higher 
than this rate last year will 
be paid at that higher level 
through Dec. 31, 1973. In 
cases of severe need, the

federa l per lunch re im 
bursement to individual 
schcwls can range as high as 
70 cents for each lunch 
served free, 10 cents above 
the previous maximum. 
Paym ent rates for each 
reduced price lunch in these 
circumstances may vary up 
to a high of 60 cents, the 
same level previously al
lowed.

The new regulations also 
give the states the responsi 
bility for determining rel
ative need among schools 
and for settin g variable 
rates of cash reimbursement 
within federally allowed 
maximums.

The national average 
payment for each paid 
breakfast served to eligible 
children, which has been 5 
cents, will be increased to 8

cents. The payment for each 
reduced price breakfast, 
which has been 15 cents, will 
be increased to 23 cents. 
And the payment for each 
free breakfast, which has 
been 20 cents, w ill be 
increased to 28 cents.

For cases of severe need, 
maximum rates o f re im 
bursement for especially 
needy schools have also been 
increased. The maximum 
rate for free breakfasts, 
which has been 30 cents, has 
been increased to 45 cents. 
A  school is considered 
especially needy if it serves 
a high percentage of free 
and reduced-price break
fasts to children who meet 
the school's eligibility stan 
dards, has unusually high 
costs in providing breakfast, 
or has other unusual factors

indicating special financial 
need.

The regulations formerly 
provided that for schools 
other than those deemed es
pecially needy, the assis
tance payments would be 
lim ited to the cost of 
obtaining food. That limit 
has now been expanded to 
include labor and other 
costs.

Doyle Vick Injured In Am arillo

E .F . Rivers

Full details of the revised 
national school lunch and 
school breakfast program 
regulations were scheduled 
for publication in the 
Federal Register December 
28.

The Departm ent will 
shortly announce its rates of 
payment for both programs 
for the six month period, 
Jan. 1 to June 30, 1^4.

ill*■‘H i

P IB Q b T  
W I B G L Y

»«wli

> 1

>s-

Crisp Head

Lettuce

■ L
»Y Frtsli

! # a g e
# \K* ■> \ ^  ,

Potatoes
T r  N O .  » 

I M ,  M A O

Oil

-•Green Onions
H  M icI d u s

I k '̂■ (lln g e s Lb.

M c io u s
Apples Lb.

All Purpose, Gladiola

Hour

5-Lb.
Bag

limit on , with $7 SO or mart 
purchast. McludinK Bear, Wine I, 
C iia rt lte i

Piggty Wiggly, Evaporated

Canned Milk
Arrew. long Gram

Fancy Rice
Pigfly Wiggly, Plain or

Iodized Salt
P<E|ly,Wiggly, Pure Ground

Blaik Pepper 
l i ^ i t  Mix

13Va-oz.
Can

Can

9 1
ChocAlate Chip, Coconut

^ 0I Macaroon, or Oatmeal

Carol Ann
iCoQkies 11-oz.l 

Pkg.

t

Funeral services were 
held in Amarillo Wednes 
day, January 2. 1974 at 2 
p.m., at the Antioch 
Missionary Baptist Church 
for E.F. Rivers a former 
Lockney resident. Mr. R iv
ers was a former employee 
of the Fort Worth & Denver 
Railroad.

Mr. Rivers was born on 
Nobember 23. 1913 and died 
on December 30. 1973 after 
several years o f failing 
health.

He is survived by his wife, 
Dessie, one daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Ann Tenorrio  of 
Am arillo , four grandchil-

Doyle Vick. 23 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlie 
Vick of Ploydada, was to 
undergo surgery Friday in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo to remove a blood 
clot in his head. Doyle, a 
graduate of Floydada High 
School, was involved in what 
was considered a minor 
wreck on slick roads 
Wednesday in Amarillo in 
which he sustained a bump 
on his head. Relatives said 
he sought medical aid after 
he developed a headache and 
was hospitalized.

Doctors notified the par 
ents that surgery would be

dren, and three sisters.
Officiating clergyman was 

Rev. James Crawford, pas 
tor of the Antioch Baptist 
Church. Interment was in 
the Llano Cemetery.

required and the family left 
im m ediately Friday upon 
learning the news. Doyle's 
condition was not known in 
Floydada at press time. He 
is employed by M AN McKee 
Co., in Amarillo and was 
making a delivery at the 
time of the mishap, relatives 
said.

FLOYD D ATA  
Visiting during the hoi 

idays with .Mrs. H.R. 
Stanley, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Grones, Marion and 
Gene of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Holt and Curtis of 
L eve lland ; Mr. and Mrs. 
L.H. Smith Jr., Odessa; ,Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stanley, 
David and Douglas, Tulsa, 
Okla.; .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Davis, Glen, Susan, and 
Sherry, Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Roy, Donnie, 
Stevie, Larry and Michael of 
Amarillo.

STORE H O U R S :

- i . '

V A L U  TRIK'

Round Steak

Lb.
“Cooked and breadod heat and ttrve"
Blue Morrow, Tenda Made

Pork
Choppette Lb.

Rib or Loin End Cuts
Pork
Chops Lb.

Piggly Wiggly

Canned
Ham

$ 5 1 9 1

V A N  C a m p 'S
^ U N K  L I GHT

TUNA

Van Camp’s

Chunk Tuna

6V2-OZ.!
Can

Piggly Wiggly

Instant Tea
Piggly Wiggly, Twin Pak

Potato Chips
Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Soup
Towie's

Stuhed Olives

1 6-oz. 
Can

10V*-oz.
Cans

5'/4-0Z.
Tumbler

Carol Ann
Salad
Dressing Qt.

Jar

M O N . THRU S AT. 8 A .M .-10  P .M . 
S U N D A Y  9 A .M , 9 A .M .-9  P .M

Prices good Thru Jan. 9, 1974.

kTXWWVi

%

V A L U  T R I M

Sirloin Steak

Lb ..c . .  3 i

B4ue Morrow, Tenda Madt
Beef Finger 
Patties Lb.

Owen’s, 2-Lb. Pkg. $2.56
Country
Sausage
All Beef

Owen's
Chili Lb.

Piggly Wiggly, Liquid

Bleach

Piggly Wiggly

Fabric Softener 64 -oz. J l l J C  
Btl.

Soft-Pine. Pine Oil

Disinfectant
Piggly Wiegly, Green. Dishwashing Lotion

Liquid Detergent .
Piggly Wiggly. Creamy or Crunchy

Peanut Butter
Assorted Flavors

Royal Gelatin
Golden Grain Beef,
Chicken, Spanish

Rice-
A-Roni m

4 9 ‘  

39"
.n  5 9 "

. . . .  0 3 c
Jar

’ ,’ . ' . 1 2 "

*

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee, Beef n Cheese,
Sausage, Pepperoni, Cheese

Frozen Pizza

14-oz. 
»  P k g .

Piggly Wiggly

Frozen Vegetables
YOUR CHOICE 

Cut Broccoli 
Cut Corn
Turnips Greens w/Turnips 
Cut Green Beans 
Mixed Vegetables

20-oz.
Pkgs.

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream

V2-Gal.
Ctn.
Shady lane

Maraschino Cherries
Piggly Wiggly, Standard

Aluminum Foil
Win You, Cherry

Pie Filling
Baker's, Canned. Angel

Flake Coconut
Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

Frosting Mix

25-FI.
Roll

3 'i-o z.
Can

13V4-0Z
Boi 3 5 ‘

Betty Crocker, Layer Varieties

Cake
18 V 2 -0 Z .
Box
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Synonpn Visits The Southwest
'  — Nfiw Mexico during the solution to one of the most comes in

-tr,.aded social problems in the donj» .
Six represenUtives from 

Synanon, the highly success 
ful reeducation center for 
drug addicts and alcoholics, 
will be in Texas, Oklahoma

and New Mexico during 
month of January.

What they are selling is 
not a tangible hard good or 
even a direct service, but a

SUfUfciuit —
dreaded social problems in 
our country today — drug 
addiction.

The cost of the solution

Trsctor fuel savings 
in new farming practice

the donation,
"oo f to

im
•nd childre„ 
^ynanon.

Last yen, 
donated 175

Syun<;
‘̂ '•ug abuse 
This year Sv̂  

«K»in 1:  
cattle feed." 
procure 
need of 5do C 

Synanon 
t®x-exempt 
founded in t 
nationally r ‘ 
work in rehi, 
addicts, air,,'. 
pIc with 
disorders. 

Head(^uaf! .̂| t,

i L k S T

A new conservation farming fuel in Texas this year, reports 
technique saved an estimated an official of the U S Soil 
I I  million gallons of tractor Conservation ^ rv ice

JOHN LEE CARTHEL is shown shredding stalks north of Ixickney. Mr. Carthel was getting the land 
ready to plow at a later date. Carthel to'd the Beacon that the stalks were being used for cattle grazing 
up until Friday. (Staff Photo)

AT N'ATADOR

Prisoner Reverses 
Fire Suicide Plan

T R A IL DUST
3tf

t  d o u g Ca s  M E A P ^ ^

MANY ways of taking 
one's life have been devised, 
but strangling by smoke is 
not a popular one. Conrad 
Zarate. Jr., 28 of .Matador 
had been jailed December tS. 
for intoxication He was 
arrested by Highway Patrol
man Neil Haralson

In the late afternoon what 
was believed to be a fire, in 
the East end of the jail was 
discovered The Tribune 
called Sheriff Jinks Wilson 
who responded immediately

He found the upper story of 
the jail in a mass of smoke 
and flames In the midst of 
the smoke was Zarate with a 
blanket over his head, who 
called to Shenff Wilson He 
told the sheriff he wanted to 
take his life.

Sheriff Wilson told him to 
take the blanket from his 
head and help breathe up

some of the smoke and 
stench of burning feathers 

In coughing spasms Zarate 
told the sheriff he did not 
want to cor mit suicide, at 
least by choking and burning.

The fire was extingutsliea 
and Zarate was placed in the 
West compartment The 
following morning he cleaned 
up the debris of the fire and 
later made bond.

Sheriff Wilson told the 
Tribune later that the call to 
him possible saved Zarate's 
life, as Jailer Ray Webb and 
his w ife were probably 
listening to television down
stairs and would not have 
known about the fire until 
Zarate had suffocated.

Time continues to drag out
the chain of years, so slowly 
that it does not rattle, yet the 
span of a lifetime makes a 
little hill that sinks partially 
into the soil from its own 
weight At times there is a 
bright link that remains 
polished from the frequent 
contact with memories Each 
New Year usually brings 
some bright hopes and 
resolutions of greater effort, 
glistening gratitude for the 
blessings which have come to 
our lives

(•rralness seldom arrives 
with fanfare and the thump
ing of drums but it overtakes

men with a realization that 
they have arrived and that 
their work has produced 
achievement. During my life 
I have watched two men 
become great and million
aires while they labored over 
dreams They were quiet 
men who did not shout to the 
world that they had suc
ceeded. and merely shared 
each small advance with 
their friends When wealth 
arrived they bought new 
homes and automobiles for

i their families, but continued 
their work in humble 
surroundings, at the places 
where their dreams had 
become realities. Later they 
moved to factories that 
produced the products they 
had devised Both men 
remained unchanged in their 
attitudes toward the world 
and their friends. The way 
they dressed changed very 
little because they had 
always dressed neatly and 
they saw no reason for 
change They were always 
smiling and modest Great
ness is truly great only when 
It is humble.

A Weakly Report Of Aqn Bus.neu News

armcast

Edward E Thomas, state 
con.servationist for SCS in 
Temple, siad minimum tillage 
farming systems eliminated an 
average of five tractor trips per 
acre during 1973 on about 
354.000 acres of cropland

"A tractor burns about a 
gallon of fuel per acre fo r the nia, Synanoo 

I average (arming operation," people from 
' Thomas said "Eliminating five country. 

tractor trips jier acre reduces and women 
fuel consumption by five Synanon. and 
gallons of gasoline or diesel per leading rê p, 
acre ”  live lives.

To haul 18 million gallons of 
fuel in railroad tank cars would ChaDel" 
require a tram nearly two miles g  ,

phoi

4n.

CompilDd From SourcM
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

P l a c e m e n t s  D e c l i n e  . 
Uitchanged . . .  Texas Ranks Among the Top 10.

P e c a n  C r o p

Cattle feeders are losing $100 and nnore per bead as 
beef prices have declined more than 30 per cent since 
summer high levels. As a result, the number o f placements 
going into feedlots is down 20 to 26 per cent throughout

the major feedlot states.
Texas continues to be the number one cattle feeding 

state in the nation with 2,277.000 head on feed as of Dec. 
1. This is three per cent iielovr a month ago.

Placements into Texas feedlots during November are 
10 per cent below November a year ago and 26 per cent 

below the previou.s month.
In the seven major feeding states- Texas, Arizona, 

C a l i f o r n i a ,  C o l o r a d o ,  I o w a ,  N e lirask a  and 
Kansas-'placements are do'vn 20 per cent.

sniffing to h 
F inally. Mik» 
and being a f 
Verm. A Ne 
judge gaveV^ 
chance. >■» 
Synanon ir.
Today Miki 
Synanon's •nd 
County. Ca 
works to 
Synanon's

TEXAS pecan crop as of Dec. 1 is still set at a puny
23.000. 000 pounds, almost two thirds below the 1972 

production.
Nationwide, the 1973 oecan crop is forecast at

263.000. 000 pounds, 43 per cent more than last year's

crop.
Pecan harvest iseexive throughout the state with most 

of the crop having been gathered

long
Thomas predicted even great

er fuel savings in the future as 
more farmers turn to the new 
system

"The practice is still a long 
way from being perfected,"
Thomas admitted “ But we’ve 
come a lixig way in the last 
three years If similar gains 
can be made in the next few 
years, conservation farmers 
will be able to make a major 
contribution in helping ease the
energy crunch "  ' a s

With minimum tillage, crop* equit>!r-Ht|
are planted directly into the Andey
stalks and leaves left over from native Cali! 
the previous crop without prior experim ent 
land preparation Herbicides > y e a r  and

are used to control weeds, 
cutting out several tractor trips 
over a field Some farmers 
report minimum tallage saves 
as many as lu to 13 trips per 
crop A statewide average is 
about half that amount 

The surface cover of dead 
leaves and stems greatly 
reduces wind erosion, dust 
storms, and air pollution. The 
practice is equally effective in 
preventing water erosion and 
sedimentation from cropland 

Thomas siad one of the big 
problems with minimum tillage 
is that surface-applied herbi
cides used to control weeds

, NICE twi
18 he had t<
drug abuw t a  «"<

Berkeley, C 
munity. Tbei 
came to Syni 
runs the A 
partment st 
Ranch, includ: 
of 55 acres 
production 
of all the r 

While in ikt 
Synanon r

SMALL grain statistics for Texas (or 1973 are now 
available. Texas ranks in the top 10 in production of oats, 
wheat, rye, and flaxseed. Texas ranked 17th in the nation 
during 1973 in production of barley. The state was sixth in 
oat production, sixth in wheat, 10th in rye, and lifth in 

flaxseed.
The top 10 counties in oat production during 1973 in 

Texas are Coleman, Hamilton, Collin, Denton, Bosque, 
Cooke, Medina, Coryell, Grayson and Brown.

The top 10 counties in barley production in Texas 
during 1973 are Parmer, Pecos, Reeves, El Paso, Hudspeth, 
Wichita, Ochiltree, Wilbarger, Knox and Jones.

Counties in the top 10 in winter wheat production in 
Texas are Ochiltree. Sherman, Hanslord, Deaf Smith, 
Randall, Moore, Carson, Parmer, Swisher, and Hartley.

Counties in the top 10 in rye production are Hale, 
Henderson, Erath, Deaf Smith, Denton, Dallam. Motley, 
Castro, Collingsworth, and Wheeler.

The top 10 counties in Flaxseed production in Texas 
during 1973 are Karnes, Atascosa, Bee, Live Oak, Wilson, 
Duval, Guadalupe, Frio, Jim Wells, and La Salle.

A  limited number o f  copies o f 1973 Texas Small 
Grain Statistics are available by writing the Texas 
Depaitment of Agriculture, or the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service, Austin, Texas.

will be 
probation 
offirial.s and 
known Syr., 
ily to as r 
possible.

__________  _ _ Anyone cu
don't always work properly on non free of n iw n  
all soils in Texas He 4aid * they have * 
better, more dependable herbi-’  work hard s i fM ffR A C I 
cides adapted to mulch farming selves. The*' a k -* , . . , .  
are needed - - -  AD «tr«iC

Thomas credited the state's 
conservation farmers with help
ing develop minimum tillage 
farming systems 

"This practice has evolved by 
trial and error during the last 
few years." Thomas said. "STS 
agronomists, researchers, 
chemical companies, conserva
tion district leaders, and 
innovative farmers have all had 
a part in developing the 
measure \̂ 'e only hope con
tinued progress can he made in 
this field."

With 20 million acres of 
cropland in Texas, long-term 
fuel saving possibilities by 
improved methods of minimum 
tillage are huge, Thomas 
pointed out

interested in; 
Synanon’s pr 
contact Sjfp- 
tion, Inr„ 121$ 
Oakland. 
Telephone: If:

Dem ocrats to 
meet Ja n . 1 0

M r. and ' 
Butman. Scotl
and .Mrs. P ' 
and Derrel 
v is ited  dur 
weekend will 
Brittons of I. 
Jim Scotts $1- 
Texas.

NEED 7 
RUBBE 
STAMP 

CALL 
963473

A FINAL '•cminder-if you are one of the 75,000 
Texas farmers or livestock producers who have received a 
quest ionnaire from the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service be sure and fill it out and return it 
promptly.

This will be used to present the economic picture of 
Texas agriculture. None of the reports will be used on an 
individual basis. They will be compiled into county, 
district, and state totals.

Agriculture continues to be Texas’ largest and most 
important industry, so as true a picture of it as can be 
obtained is essential.

DRYLOT sheep feeders with a lot capacity of 2,000 
head or more had 91,000 sheep and lambs on feed as of 
Dec. 1. This is two per cent below the number on feed a 
month earlier and 22 per cent below the number on feed a 
year ago.

LUBBOCK — Texas State 
Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong will be the featured 
speaker at a general meeting of 
the South Plains Democratic 
Council in Lubbock on Thurs
day, Jan. to

■The meeting of area Demo
crats is slated for 7:30 p m at 
Vann's Catering on the Slaton 
highway

A popular, dynamic speaker, 
Armstrong is increasingly in 
demand at Democratic func
tions throughout the state

The Lubbock meeting is the 
first in a series scheduled by 
the South Plains Democratic 
Council for 1974. All area 
Democrats are urged to attend 
and the general public is also 
invited.

Out of towi^
visited during 
in the G.A. 
were: Mr. *nd 
Ilammit and f " , 
Sun. and Jani! 
Colorado. They 
mas Eve and

KOF
U te r  they enj ^ ^
from the gala l ' 
enjoyed pra> 
of Christmas ( 1On New Yetr ^  _  _

McAda's greii O r E g !  
family Mr. and 
Cherry and c.*; 
and Darwin of fr lN G  HE 
Ark., surprised 
with a visit.

THESE LOCKNEY FIRMS 
ARE MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

PERRY IMPLEMENT CO.
L O C K N E Y 'S  JOHN DEERE D ^ L E R

JO  I
LOCKNEY OIL &  BUTJINE

t «N.H. GAMMAGE

PATTBOON GRAIN CO.
GRAIN-FERTILIZER

ACCO SEED
'SORGHUM FOR T H E  S E V E N T IE S !

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVES
MEMBER-OWNED

THE LOCKNEY BEACON JA ^ K
i <

1 B O O S T IN G  F L O Y D A  C O U N T Y  AGRICD-
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l/ell ■•labli*h«d 
■ninf^uiinaat in Floy- 

•4M ipmant good 
I ord^. good businast 

‘?hone 963 3640 
tic

4aw raady to 
hrea badroom, 
9s caramic tila, 
,d tor waahar 

$11,300 307 E. 
,dada. dial I806I 

Mlai-t tfc

.n i t t  ■badroom brick
1st in Locknay. 

ro«n*. carpatad  
igbout. good loan

mant 5 -s  or call Rus 
days 963 3206.

tfc

'i ■ Igbou
fcm s

ika-^g.
Fl

k  NICEibwo and thraa 
for sala 90% 

c*n b# arranged Call 
> ^  3261.
\k» *♦<=
i f

■kr room housa 
Call 662 3363 or 

V „ _  ‘•7»fc
■'s:
m i E  At 716 W 
.^^badroom. car- 

and drapad. cantral 
[airJkill in warranty, 
im iavd apartmant at 

JCM  12 bi 20 automatic 
^={hoosa. Call 963 2226 

HMl tfc^.;V- #-
l l if iU  - ^ao cash or trada 

■[[l■ks you into an 
Mobila Homa 
lappi than rant, 
oom sifa Hi- 

Mobito Homas 102 E 
8t..Movdada Phona 

tfc

FARMS Cr 
RANCHES

WANT TO BUY irrigatad or dry 
land farm in Floyd or sur
rounding araa Writa Bos 
XRO. c/o Hasparian. Box 700 
Floydada. tfc

CUSTOM PLOWING • Can run 
hoama. offsat. or chisal plow. 
Call 963 2711 or 963 2291 tfc

FOR SALE • 16 acres with irri
gation wall, located 3/4 mile 
east of Floydada. 963-2962 

tfc

FOR SA LE  - 160 acres of 
dry land, 10 miles North
east of Floydada. Also a 
4.000 acre Ranch in B ris
coe County. Call J  R Turner 
at 963 2636

L12-tfc

FARM 
MACHINERY,

MR. FARMER - Fall plowing 
ahead, and our portable disc 
rolling equipment is available 
to work In your field or our 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call or coma to Rua- 
sall's Shop Ct Equipment. 963 
3781. rtc

WINCH TRUCK SERVICE on 
cotton baskats and every
thing else. Wa ll go anywhere. 
Baba's Sarvica Canter. Phona 
963 6042. Roydada. tfc

MR. FARMER - Coma to Floyd 
County Hasparian In Floydada 
or Locknay Beacon in Lock- 
nay and buy 23" x 36" alumi
num sheets to cover your 
truck bads and granary floors 
SO the grain won't leak out. 10 
cants a sheet._____________ ^

RENTALS 3
NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS - 

For Tractor and Irrigation 
SuppHaa and Accassorias tfc

FOR RENT - Property-Apart
ments. 2 and 3 badroom hous
es Business Buildings, clean. 
BA R KER  IN SU RAN CE A G 
ENCY. Locknay. 662 2642

L-tfc

Nica 4 bed- 
t. basement. 
2nd Priced for 
II 963 2621 for 

tfc

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT - 2 
badroom on 2 acres. 3 bad
room on thraa acres, rtaad re
pair. trada labor for rant or 
move mobile homa in. Lots of 
watar. good for chickens, rab
bits. hogs Two miles SW Bar- 
wise Phona 763 6642. Lub
bock. tfc

Treflan
Application

CUSTO M  SPR AYING  
AND  PLO W IN G  

C a ll B ill Selman  
983-2422 or 983-5390 

tfc

■ twi^lots. four bad- 
nU fc two ̂ t h s  large dan 
g| j^rtg Bras combirtation, 
I itf kitokan. storm cellar 

I  bach tyard Location. 
' '*^Mtes ttall 963 2624 or 

HU.O. M 3c

cu

, COUNTY 
imMTRACT CO.
loiti Abstracts 
pf Ofj îtle

Hie Insurance
2151irna L. Stewart 
il:#ner, Manager

217 W .!

Floydada Texas

TREFLAN
95 50

Producers
Cooperative Elevator

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296 6226 • Nights 293-1200 or 2997628 

1614 Brdadway 
rlaiavlew, Taxai

Chaia U-Jointi
Sprocketa Oil Seals
V-belts Orings
S h e a ve s  Wisconsin

SKF BCA Ttmkea Bo-.ver

We Appreciate Your Business M ore '*
L . - T r c

s t a Wip ?
‘ r CALL-Ilf
iti' 963<«737

XXXSOooooo

E V E R Y T H I N G

F O R  T H E  A R T I S T

H E S P E R I A N
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

ndROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
n>‘
fV-
id .

{X NEED ONE
infl

tti
P iiC ro isJ o N A L
nd
:h-

pd
(iTING HERE

DAN'S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAM TEUTON. Owmm
Specializing in Auto
matic Transmlssitm,
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
A ir  C(Miditloafng.

I

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
96 b< m dl6  a l l  p a m e o fm  
c a t  b r a k 6  d ru i i iB . S # #  o 6  

lo r  c o m p te l#  b ro k o  
iB rr ic a .

Phone 652-2462

Farmer’s Unionl 
Insurance

J. D, Copeland 

Phone 652-3813 

Ferguson Bldg.

North Main Street
L O C K N C V

JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Vtaiial AaStysta

Satardav 9-3
Phone 983-2496

iS

:uE

OjUAUTY SHAMROCK 
PRODUCTS

Make A Good Deal On 
I ^ E S  and SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 

Dial 652-3366

JACKSON TIRE CO M PAN Y
Rlchax^ W iley

D RY C L E A N IN G  
S E R V IC E  

Alterations 
Minor Repairs 
Buttons Ffeplaced 
Quick Service on 
Request

BROWN’S
d e p a r t m e n t  STORE

M C N « 8  s h o p

d r y  c u x a n i n o

P H O N K

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Now, my sheep or catHo ain't for sale, it's the 
hrsf time I ever owned somethin that was 

worth anything, so Tm hoopin' 'omf
AUTO. FIRE St FARM INSURANCE 

Floydada Real Estate £t Insurance Agency 
Jim Word — ---- Phone 983-2360

AUTOMOTIVE3
FOR SALE - 1969 Ford LTD Sts 

tion Wagon Squira. Fred Byrd. 
Locknay. 662 3363 or 662 2374.

tfc

FOR SALE • Claan 1966 M ton 
Chavy Pick-up. 6 cyl.. 40.000 
actual milat - call 963-3367 
aftarSp.m.__________________1 ^

SERVICES 3
WANT TO DO Yard Work and 

minor repair and painting 
Charles Dean. 328 W Tann 

.................  tfp
PROFESSIONAL Rug Cleaning 

Phona 652 2500. Lockney tfc

L WANTED 3
WANTED TO LEASE • Wheat 

pasture Yearlings or pairs. 
Call 983 2291 or 983 2711.

tfc

CUSTOM FARMING - Offtat 
discing and deep chiseling. 
Let us farm your dry land and 
leave out ground. Also want 
to rant dry land Can handle 
large tracts. Locknay. 662 
2309 tfc

WANTED - to buy or trada for 
your utad mobila home 
Coma tea the new Easy Liv
ing Mobila Homes. Hi-Plaint 
Mobila Homes. 102 E. Hous 
ton St.. Floydada Phona 983 
5396 tfc

■ swanervw^v.iM  ■

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE
SERVICE FOR YOUR HOME

Think of Ia>w .Vet 
( ost with .Service.

Don Grantham
Texas Farm Bureau 
Invuranre Company 

Floydada
Office Phone 9S3-3777 
Home Phone 9H3-35II6

RANCH
FARM
AUTO

CROPS
LIFE

^  .it 9|C )fc 9|C 7k )|( >|( >|( 4c 9k 7|C TM >|( >|( 7|(

JUST RECEIVED!
NEW S H IP M EN T  O F  A L L  C O L O R S  
AND S IZ E S  T E M P E R A  P O S T E R  
P A IN T.

*
*

*

*

*

*
^HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY*
^  }|e)k9k7k>k7k7k7k>k>k7k7k7k7k7k7k7k7k7k>k7k7k7k 'K'

recicly-m iH ed
COnCRETC

T H E  E A S Y  W A Y !
One phone call is all it takes when you're 
ready to pour your patio, driveway, side
walks or foundation. Let us do the work 
for you and save valuable time and effort. 
We guarantee a perfect mix every time.

CALL 983-2170
BENNETTBUILDING

MATERIAL
229 E. CALIFORNIA FLOYDADA

CLASSIFIED ADS 
SELL

CLASSIFIED AOVERT1SINO 
RATE 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION. 6 CENTS 
PER WORD EACH S U B S E 
QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM 
CHARGE: *1.00

C LA SSIF IED  D ISPLA Y RATE: 
*1.00 PER COLUMN INCH. 

CAROS OF THANKS: *1.00

COPY D EADLIN ES: S P M . 
TU ESD A Y S  FOR TH U RSD AY  
EDITION: 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION.

Call 9S3 3737 in Floydada 
or

662-3318 in Locknoy

EMPLOYMENT3
ROUTE SALES - Milk routoa 

now availabia. Good bonafita 
Ball Dairy Producta 201 N 
Univarsity in Lubbock Ph 
PO San3 L9Hc

WANTED • Parsonnol to soil 
and ts rv ic s  fsrtilixar and 
farm chsmicalt. Farm back
ground holpful. not nac- 
atsary Equal opportunity 
omployar Contact Rivarsida 
Cham ical Co.. Box 512. 
Locknay phona 662 2393 or 
aand ratumo to asms. Box 
1599. Plainviaw. Taxat 79072 

L9tfc

APPLICATIONS baing takan at 
Floydada Cara Csntar for ox- 
psrioncad nurtaa aidaa 983 
3704 1 6c

HELP W ANTED: Wanted 
machinist to train for 
tool and die trade. Ex
cellent opportunity for the 
right man. Good benefits. 
Apply at Nubra Corp
oration, 620 E. Slaton 
Road, Lubbock, Texas, 
744 4549. l-17tc

RNs & LVNs NEEDED. 
Excellent starting salary. 
Call collect Caprock Hos
pital. 806 983 2875. l-17c

MACHINE
OPERATORS
PRO D UCTION

W O R K ER S
PRO DUCTION

W E L D E R S
Pay In Mceordmnem with 
qusHficmtlon and axpartanca.

ALSO PART-TIM E AND 
AFTER SCHOOL PO SITIO N S  
AVAILABLE

W5 TYE CO.
//wy. TOEaat 

Locknay, Taxat

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES &CRUTCHE!
S tu rd y

D «pendabl«

A tt ra c t iv *

W id« ta la c t io n  fo r •v a ry  
p ra tcrib ad  naad

Fo rta rm  and undararm  
cru tch as

A d ju stab ia  ta faacop ic canaa 

Four lagged canaa 

Saat C a n a l

BISHOP-RAMSEY
PHARMACY

20t W a tt  H o u ito n  
S63 3174 

F LO Y D A D A

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TAKE UP pay 
manta • Furniahad 12x60 Mo 
bila Homa Call 983 2886 or 
aaa at 337 W. Hallia tfc

KIRBY CLEANERS - Navy and 
Rsbuift. Saat buys in Wsst 
Taxat Kirby Salat Er Sarvica. 
Idalou. 692 2833 or 892 2093 

_____  tfc
FOR SALE - Good uaad ataai 

four drawar filing cabinat that 
locks. S40.00 Phona 9S3 3737.

— ________________ np
WE SELL naw and rabuilt Kirby 

Vacuum Claanara and parts 
Parkar Furnitura, Floydada

tfc
CARPET shampoo and sham 

pooar Rant tha shampooar 
for SI par day with purchaaa 
of shampoo. Davit Lumbar 
Company. Locknoy L-rtc

FOR SALE - 6 utad Color TVt 
from S136-S300 Two with now 
pictura tubas One Staroo S46 
Four usod black and whita 
portabla TVs from S36 MI2E 
PHARMACY. Locknay

L12 tfc
KEEP C A R PET  CLEANING  

PROBLEMS SMALL - Uaa 
Blua Lustra wall to wall Rant 
afactric shampooar SI Parkar 
Homa Furnishings. Lockrtay 

L-tfc
FOR SALE - Tha brand naw 

Taxat A lm anacs ara hart 
Hasparian Offica Supply, 
Floydada. Locknoy Baacon. 
t^ k n ^ . _  rtp

0 ° ^
to \e

L O O ' ‘

o n
SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

109 S 5th St. Ph 983 3640

Protect Your Skin From 
The Cold W inter Wind 
With Venus Body Lotion A  
Hand Cream. C ^  Dewan- 
da Blenden 652-2563 in 
Lockney.

AkTHUOa DUNCAN 
AOSTOACT COMPANY

Mbttreett ~ Titie 
tnsyrertee

A g a n ta  fo r  S t a w a n  T it le  
G u a ran ty  C o m p any , mom- 
bar Taaaa T id e  Aaaociation  
and A m a rica n  T ltta  A aaocia  
tion

T E LE P H O N E  3117

Off»ca on Sou th  East Corrtar 
pub lic aguara Corr*ar C a lif 
o rn ia  and W ati F loydada. 
Taaaa

The ORfeet Abttreet Plant 
in Ftcyd County "

THIS SPA CE  
FOR RENT

Y E S ...
T H E  BRAND

NEW
T E X A S

A LM A N A CS

A R E H E R E

Lockney
Beacon

LO C K N EY

Hesperian 

Office Supply
FLOYDADA

IF IT IS INSURANCE
-  SEE -

Barker Insurance Agency
I

LOCKNEY
Life -  Fire — Casualty — Hospital

I

B. B. Wilkes, 
Real Estate

I
l o c k n e y

Farms — Ranches — City Properties 
Business Leases — LoansBusiness Leases — Loans ^

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Mr Farmer, we 
have in atock tha vary helpful 
"Farm and Ranch Spaniah 
Book " Hatparian Offica in 
Floydada. Beacon Offica in 
Locknoy. tip
CAL VeS CAL VES CAL VES

2 to 10 weeks otd. All Colvas 
dalivarad on approval with a 
Veterinary health Cortificata. 
Muat meat with your approval 
on arrival only Minimum ordor 
10 head Wa deliver or you may 
pick up your own from  
Wiaconain's most modorn CsH 
barn Visitors welcome.

Hoiatoin Bull Calvaa
Two waaks old $76.00
Four waaks old $90 00
Six waaks old $106.00
Eight weeks old $120.00
Tan weeks old $146 00

Holstein Haifsra

Two waaks old 
Four weeks old 
Six waaks old 
Eight waaks otd 
Tan waaks old

$96 00 
$100 00 
$120 00 
$140 00 
$190 00

Angus Holstein Cros Caivos 
Your choice of Haifara or Bulla 
Guarnaay Haifara are $10 00 
each last than Holstein Haifara

Two weeks old 
Four waaks old 
Six weeks old 
Eight waaks old 
Tan waaks old

$«00
$100 00 
$120 00 
$140 00 
$190 00

Colloct calls accepted on daf 
inita orders only!
BILL NOLAN LIVESTOCK. INC 
BONDUEL. WISCONSINSAVn 
Phono Arsa Code 716 759-1

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen .. .
I f  one happens to 
you, be ptoteaed. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs —  repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif.
Ph. 983-3270

S L E E  P W H I L E  
Y O U R  W A N T  
A D  W O R K S

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

May 1974 
Dem ocratic  

P rim ary  Electioc

T E X A S  S E N A T E  
30TH D IS T R IC T

R A Y  F A R A B E E  
C H A R L E S  F IN N E L L

C O U N TY
T R E A S U R E R

D E L L  Y A N D E L L

F L O Y D  C O U N TY  
C O M M ISSIO N ER  
P R E C IN C T  2

BOB J A R R E T T  
RAYM OND M ARTIN

C O U N TY  C L E R K

M A R G A R ET
C O L L IE R

C O U N T Y  JU D G E  
J .K .  H O LM ES

D IS T R IC T
C L E R K

M ARY L .
M c P h e r s o n

d
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B u l ^ ^ s T d O D
220 SOOTH 2mI— FIOTMOA, TEXAS

NEW  SIO B E H O U IS ...8 .3 0  9 .n . to < p .m . M o id iy  Iktoigh  S i l o 'd i r
Sunday 9 a .m . to 7 p .in .

BUDDY WIDENER-OWNER, FORREST SHANNON-MANAGER
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

THESE PRICES GOOD JANUARY 6 THROUGH JANUARY 9, 1974 ^  *  J

8 OZ. WHITE SWAN 15C VALUE

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WED.

B U D D Y 'S  G R A D E  A  M E D IU M  

99C V A L U E

EGGS
8 OZ. WHITE SWAN 15C VALUE i V

BISCUITS 1 7
I

12 OZ. KEEBLER  VANILLA 51C VALUE

4 LBS. CASSAROL^ $1.93 VALUE A» ASSORTED
WAFERS

w  300 Flo 
^  each yea 
l it  M a y  bi 
I  (how that 

Floyd And 
F loyd ( 
the k r th  

ir t li 
inUBoyd 

353; ^ t h s
,nit

PINTO BEANS $ ] 5 9  |  HEAD SCARFS
18 OZ. BETTY CROCKER LAYER 59C VALUE

CAKE MIX
12 OZ. WHITE SWAN 13C VALUE

CAN DRINKS 12 •laiAtm
40 COUNT KOTEX

mi
.. J

A L L  S H E E R  89C V m LU E

PANTY HOSE 49
TAM PONS 99t p r e J

59C VALUE
2 LBS. POPSRITE 45C VALUE

POPCORN
2 COUNT JOHNSON'S 55C VALUE

'taa* a«

PIE CRUSTS 2/89t 1/2 GAL. CLOVER LAKE 
88C VALUE

4 OZ. DREAM WHIP 57C VALUE

WHIP TOPPING
1/S GAL. CLOVERLAKE $1.19 VALUE

SHERBET
9 0Z. ARID DRY $1.79 VALUE

DEODORANT
15 OZ. KINFOLKS 25C VALUE

PINTO BEANS
24 OZ. WILSON'S $1.29 VALUE

CHILI
16 OZ. WHITE SWAN SLICED  27C VALUE

CARROTS
V a
I

CELERY HEARTS
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOE
PIRM HEAD

LETTUCE
C ELLO  PACK

TOMATOES
POUND PACKAGE

CARROTS
GRAPES

/TZ

5 LBS. CHUCK WAGON CHUNKY CHICKEN $1 37 VA

DOG FO O D  $
SMUCKER'S ASSORTED 49C VALUE

JELLY
9 DOZEN COUNT MRS. ALLISON 'S $1.09 VALUE

COOKIES
45 FT. HEAVY DUTY 63C VALUE

FOIL
10 OZ. MARACHINO 5 K  VALUE

CHERRIES
16 OZ. CXEAN SPRAY 41C VALUE

CRANBERRY SAUCE
3

OUCH THF 
aay T ex flit t  
iBve Been an; 

to hi
•a buried hea 
to r ln d .^ e >  
tn w hkhTrx 
usually lo t  I

24 OZ. JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE $1

_ rik!
_  to nf

that 
^ a friend in

irWafcey” an

ir son vs tl

2 LBS. CR ISP  R ITE
Illy Heaven

BACON
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

R O U N D  STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF RIBS
SOY PROTEIN ^ h ^ r'

I lG H T  8AV  
r  Indian who 
. and sewed i 
e it longer.

G R O U N D  BEEF
LEAN AND MEATY

PORK STEAK

F

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

YD C O W T 'i 
♦ve three i 
s . . .  .and no

Siwnwa who ■ 
• to put up 
f people who 
letter is a cry 
ee to attend 
hem. It is a V 
in its requo' 

son or dai 
A  his^^toxvir 

LB V I r .  Tooley, 
we with[^ou 
WMPmtae Flo
NHIiini|tort; 
h strict % >ii2 

illtnddUKovi

d m ovie^h i 
w weeks, i 
ur of a niial 
t made enj< 

This Iva:
I H  T t  S h e

• J l  It^g contr
is student.s. 
idience shi 
>val to no 

iters 
havi

_____  kno
sure tAe he: 

j^ a « a « '  she LB . v W  them. SoSugar
^    PURE CANE

5 LBS. WITH PURCHASE 4 LIGHTBULBS 
an d  t h is  ccxjpon

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

t  i l B S .
r m n -  I  «GOLD i ^t  m e d a l

*  FLOUR

r r____ A
EnHohodltour ^

V
.  m m .  m m ^

WITH TNIt COUPON ^

(> e x p i r e s  1-^74 X
f-N xlaf B U D D Y ' S  F O O D  Y

A  A  W A , Cuuiion^
-p w V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

W wricooeovHaeofcn;


